The Ten Virgins
When The Bridegroom Comes

1. "Five of them were wise when the Bridegroom came, " Five of them were wise
2. "Five of them were fool - ish when the Bridegroom came, " Five of them were fool - ish
3. The fool - ish had no oil when the Bridegroom came, The fool - ish had no oil
4. The fool - ish kept a - knock - ing when the Bridegroom came, The fool - ish kept a - knock - ing
5. "Go ye out to meet Him, when the Bridegroom comes! " Go ye out to meet Him
6. "Have your lamps a - burn - ing when the Bridegroom comes, " Have your lamps a - burn - ing

Note—In the singing of the several verses let the tempo be governed by the sentiment to be expressed. Some of the words require a slower movement than others. The line, "Go ye out to meet Him," should be sung very fast. The Chorus must be closely connected to each verse. The whole song should be sung without interludes. It is impossible to represent in notes the peculiar effects produced by the colored people, from whose singing this music was arranged. The singers can very easily adapt the words to the music.

Words: R. E. Hudson
Music: J. R. Murray
The Ten Virgins

Chorus

O Zi-on, O Zi-on, Go ye out to meet Him when the Bride-groom comes!

O Zi-on, O Zi-on, Prepare your-self to meet Him when He comes!